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Throughout May and June, Mrs.
Currington was busy planning Mount
Hope’s fall women’s retreat.

She joined the church in 2008 and
the next year began attending the
women’s retreat. Last year though, a
chair position on the planning commit-
tee opened up and Nan stepped in.

The only thing left to do is a pick a
date and mail the finished plan propos-
als to the rest of the committee.

“I’ve just been sort of marking time
… but I’m ready,” she said. “I’ve talked
with some of the members and they’ve
been excited, so I’d like to keep them on
that level.”

The retreat usually draws between
25 and 40 women. However, this year
instead of the retreat lasting the entire
weekend, it will just be one day.

A love of music

Mrs. Currington’s church involve-
ment doesn’t stop with the retreat
though, in fact, it runs much deeper.
The Presbyterian Church is organized
into three levels, the congregation, the
senate which is regional and then the
general assembly which is national.

She has served on committees at
each level, but her favorite part is sing-
ing with the choir.

Members of the congregation re-
cently built a ramp so that Mrs. Cur-
rington could still join the choir to sing.

“Just the smile on her face when she
is up there with the rest of the choir,
you can just tell she’s so happy,” said
Ms. Dillman.

Mrs. Currington was the sixth of
nine children, and they all sang.

The four girls at one point even
formed a quartet, called the Moone Sis-
ters Quartet. They would hold pro-
grams each Sunday, and once sang for
World War II veterans with the USO.

Mrs. Currington grew up surround-
ed by music, and thought she would
make a career out of it.

“I didn’t really want to teach; I want-
ed to pursue a career in music,” she
said. “I envisioned myself a concert
singer or a concert pianist, but my
mother was much more astute. She
said ‘well when you decide to pursue a
real vocation, I will support you.’”

After some convincing by two fam-
ily friends – who happened to be in-
structors at Cheyney University – Mrs.
Currington packed up and went to
Cheyney to study home economics.
But it wouldn’t be until eight years after
her graduation that she found herself
in front of a class.

Despite not studying music while at
Cheyney, she stayed actively involved
in the music world. It was in the univer-
sity’s choir that she met her husband,
Robert Ellsworth Currington. They had
been introduced by a mutual friend
who had hoped the two “would become
very good friends.”

He was the accompanist for the
choir, and because she was frequently
given solos, they naturally spent a lot
of time together.

They had been married for 64 years
when Mr. Currington died in 2007.

Mrs. Currington had been born and
raised in the Upper Hill, where she still
lives today. After college though, re-
turning to Pittsburgh wasn’t her first
choice. But, it’s where Mr. Currington
got a teaching job.

After her return, Mrs. Currington
began work at the Navy testing site in
Munhall, where she helped test the
metal used to build Navy ships.

In the meantime, upon her arrival
back in the city, the minister at her
church told her that she “had to do
something with these young people,”
even though she was only in her
mid-20s at the time.

“There were scads of youngsters in
the church,” Mrs. Currington said.
“Over 50 of them, and I told him ‘the
only thing I can do is form a choir.’”

That was the beginning of the choir
that she would go on to direct for 30
years.

Desire to teach

In 1950, Mrs. Currington said she fi-
nally got the desire to teach. She would
spend the next 10 years in a classroom,
before moving into the position of girls
adviser.

Even after retirement, Mrs. Curring-
ton frequently lent a hand to youth who
may have been facing some hardships
in their lives, according to Ms. Dillman.

“Everyone should have a Nan in
their life, to make their life full,” Ms.
Dillman said.

Mrs. Currington would move from
the girl’s adviser role in 1965 to the vice
principal position. She would work as
the vice principal at three different
high schools, including her alma mater,
Fifth Avenue High School, where she
was only the second female adminis-
trator ever hired.

Upon her retirement in 1981, she
bought an instruction book, went
down to Arsenal Lanes in Lawrence-
ville and taught herself to bowl.

Mrs. Currington said longevity
doesn’t run in her family, but one of her
sisters lived to be 100 and another sis-
ter also lived to be 104.

Less than 1 percent of the U.S. pop-
ulation is 100 years of age or older. This
group of people – the centenarians –
has been growing over the last 20
years, according to the latest informa-
tion from the Census Bureau.

For Mrs. Currington though, there is
no fountain of youth or magic spell,
there is simply greens.

“When I was a kid I didn’t like
greens,” she said laughing.

Instead of eating the greens whole,
she would take the liquid that they
were cooked in and put that in a bowl
with her mother’s homemade corn-
bread.

“I got the best part,” she said. “And
that’s what I attribute my longevity to.”
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In her memoir, “Dust Tracks on a
Road,” African-American writer, Zora
Neale Hurston writes:

“Grown people know that they do not
always know the why of things, and
even if they think they know, they do
not know where and how they got the
proof.” There is great wisdom packed

into that sentence. She goes on: “Hence
the irritation they show when children
keep on demanding to know if a thing is
so and how the grown folks got the proof
of it. It is so troublesome because it is
disturbing to the pigeon-hole way of
life.”

Sit back and read those lines again.
Through my years as a chaplain among
people often pigeon-holed by their com-
munity (those with mental illness, suf-
fering from addiction, living with a
criminal record or without stable hous-
ing) I listened and learned; I got
schooled. As I used to say, my real edu-
cation began in “the seminary of the

streets.” I learned a whole lot about hu-
man beings, the best and worst things
we do, and I learned quite a bit about pi-
geon-holes.

According to The Cornell Lab (“All
About Birds”): “City pigeons nest on
buildings and window ledges. In the
countryside they also nest on barns and
grain towers, under bridges, and on nat-
ural cliffs.” In other words, pigeons find
someplace to settle wherever they are.
They don’t just live in “holes.” They can
be creative, inventive, trying new places
to find rest and make a nest.

As a secular clergyperson I’m inter-
ested in those places people find to nest,

to settle. I like to find out where some-
one comes from. I also like to know
where someone is “coming from” in
their thoughts, ideas, beliefs. When
we’re open to learn, not threatened by
diversity of beliefs, the world can be a
fascinating place for all of us pigeons!

Chris Highland served as a Protes-
tant minister and interfaith chaplain
for many years. He is a teacher, writer,
freethinker and humanist celebrant.
Learn more at chighland.com. Chris'
new book, "Broken Bridges: Building
Community in a World Divided by Be-
liefs," is now available on Amazon.

Troublesome pigeon-holes and secular clergy

Highland Views
Chris Highland

Guest columnist

Submit your event at least two weeks in
advance online at events.citizen-
times.com. Click on “Add your event” to
submit details.

Sept. 13

Online services: A majority of churches
are still having online worship services.
Visit church websites for full informa-
tion. 
Grace Episcopal Church: Join us for
worship on Zoom at 10:30 a.m. Sundays.
871 Merrimon Ave., Asheville. Visit
www.graceavl.com.
Lake Junaluska’s Memorial Chapel
open 11 a.m.-1 p.m. daily: Lake Juna-
luska Conference & Retreat Center,
Lakeshore Drive, Haywood County. A
sacred place for prayer and meditation.
Asbury Memorial UMC: 9:30 a.m. Sun-
days on the lawn, 171 Beaverdam Road,
north Asheville. We will social distance
and masks are required. Canceled in the
event of rain. Bring a chair.
Trinity Episcopal Church: Livestream-
ing Sunday at 10:45 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
60 Church St., Asheville. For pdates on
services visit www.trinityasheville.org/
livestream-links.
Biltmore Church: Online services con-
tinue at 9:15, 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. at live-
.biltmorechurch.com or Facebook. Con-
nect Groups encouraged to meet at
outdoor venues with social distancing.
RSVP at www.biltmorechurch.com/
rsvp/for 6:30 p.m. Thursday services at
Arden and Hendersonville locations. 
Church of St. Philip the Apostle:
Teachings and sermons on Facebook.
Also live teaching at 7 p.m. Thursdays
via Zoom. www.churchofsaintphilip.org.
216 Whitson Ave., Swannanoa. 
West Canton Baptist Church: Worship
service at 11 a.m. Service also on Face-
book page. No nursery until further
notice. 75 Lowe St., Canton.
www.westcantonbaptist.org.

First Baptist Church-Canton: Worship
service at 11 a.m. Also on Facebook,
YouTube, or listen at http://wptlra-
dio.net/ or WPTL 101.7 FM 920 AM.
Links are at www.canton-fbc.org.
West Asheville Baptist Church: Wor-
ship service at 10:30 a.m. Also lives-
tream services on Facebook and
www.westashevillebaptist.org.
First Congregational Church, Hen-
dersonville: Online service at
www.fcchendersonville.org.
Trinity Baptist Church: Online service
at http://tbcasheville.org/. 216 Shel-
burne Road, Asheville. 
Mills River Presbyterian Church: Online
service at
www.millsriverpresbyterianchurch.com.
Lutheran Church of the Nativity: Online
services at www.nativityarden.org.
2425 Hendersonville Road, Arden. 
The Episcopal Church of Saint John in
the Wilderness: Online service at
www.stjohnwilderness.org. 1895 Green-

ville Highway, Flat Rock. 
Newbridge Baptist Church: Online
service at www.newbridgebaptist.org
and Facebook page. 199 Elkwood Ave.,
Asheville.
Canceled - Carolina Bible Camp Blue-
grass Festival: Was to be held in Sep-
tember in Mocksville. All one-week
summer camp sessions and private
rentals also canceled. www.carolinab-
iblecamp.com.

Sept. 15

Celebrate Recovery: 6:45 p.m. Tues-
days, Mountain View Church, 2221
North Fork-Right Fork Road, Black
Mountain. Fellowship and celebrate
God’s healing power. Biblical and bal-
anced program helps overcome hurts,
hang-ups, habits. Contact Connie at
669-1981 or Jeanie at 669-4146.
Free puzzle swap: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Tues-
days-Thursdays, Mills River Presbyteri-
an Church, 10 Presbyterian Church

Road, Mills River. Bins of puzzles out-
side church entrance via back parking
lot and clearly marked. People asked to
wear face masks while picking up and
dropping off puzzles. 828-891-7101.

Sept. 17

Webinar “A Spiritual Revolution: The
Quest to Experience God”: 7 p.m. Giulia
Nesi Tetreau offers a spiritual perspec-
tive on how to experience love as a
force for good and gain hope for a bet-
ter life. Free. Register at
www.christianscienceasheville.com.

Sept. 19

Yard sale: 8 a.m.-1 p.m., Victory Baptist
Church, 80 Olivette Road, Erwin Hills
area of Asheville.
Virtual Hunger Walk Jubilee and food
drive: 10 a.m.-noon, First Congrega-
tional Church, Hendersonville. Food
drive for Edneyville Food Bank and col-
lect Hunger Coalition donations, regis-
ter for hunger walk, pottery for sale.
www.fcchendersonville.org.

Sept. 20

“Racism and Runaway Inequality”:
2:30-4 p.m. Presented by Les Leopold
at meeting of Ethical Humanist Society
of Asheville by Zoom videoconference.
More info at EHSAsheville.org.

Sept. 26

Drive-through annual Blessing of the
Pets: 10 a.m.-noon, Mills River Presby-
terian Church, 10 Presbyterian Church
Road, Mills River. Pet readings and
blessings as vehicles drive through.
Also taking pet food donations for Blue
Ridge Humane Society.
American Christian Fiction Writers S.C.
Chapter: 2 p.m., North Anderson Bap-
tist Church, 2308 N. Main St., Anderson,
SC. The meeting is free. Visitors wel-
come. Writing class and critique ses-
sions. http://scwritersacfw.
blogspot.com/ or www.acfw.com.

RELIGION CALENDAR
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with him. God sent his son Jesus to turn
things upside down, so that things
would once again be right side up. God
intended for the Old Testament laws to
be written on the hearts of his people in-
stead of on tablets of stone. That the
new way of salvation would be through
two commandments; love God with ev-
erything that you have, and love your
neighbor just like you love yourself.

Jesus recommended change in life-
style for his disciples when he called
them from the fishing boats to disciple-
ship. There was the demand for change
in words of Jesus when he told Nicode-
mus, “You must be born again.” Jesus
offered change to the rich, young ruler,
the woman caught in adultery, and the
woman at the well. The incarnation,
ministry, death, and resurrection of Je-
sus are all about change; change from
thinking and living for earthly accom-
plishments to embracing eternal ambi-
tions; change from membership in an
earthly kingdom to joining into the king-
dom of God that can be established in
our lives and hearts here and now in the
moment.

The most convincing evidence and
testimony to the power of the gospel of
Jesus Christ is the awesome transfor-
mation in the individual lifestyles of a
new believer. And what is so amazing
about God-given change in our lives is
that if we allow transformation to con-
tinue, we can experience what Paul
writes about in 2Corinthians 3:18, “… we
are changed into the same image of
Christ from glory to glory, even as by the
Spirit of the Lord.” (KJV)

Are we actively seeking daily change
that will bring us into an intimate rela-
tionship with Jesus?

Reach Rev. Tim McConnell at 828-
456-3993 or pastortimmc.blogspot.com. 
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